## Philippines

Distribution to consumer and general media with coverage of newspapers, television, radio, and trade media. Transmission is in English.

### Newspapers
- Abante Tonite
- Blue Bulletin
- Bulgar
- Business Mirror
- BusinessWorld
- Hataw! D’yaryo ng Bayan
- Inquirer Publications
- J’s Publication
- Libre
- Manila Bulletin Publishing Corp.
- Monica Publishing Corporation
- NNA/Manilla
- Philippine Business Daily Mirror Publishing
- Philippine Daily Inquirer
- Philstar Daily
- Remate Express
- Remate Tonight
- Sun Star Baguio
- Sun Star Davao
- Sun Star Dumaguete
- Sun Star Publishing
- Sun Star - Cagayan de Oro Times
- Sun.Star Bacolod
- Sun.Star Baguio
- Sun.Star Dumaguete
- Sun.Star Iloilo
- Sun.Star Manila
- Sun.Star Pampanga
- Sun.Star Pangasinan
- The Daily Tribune
- The Ilocos Times
- The Manila Times
- The Negros Chronicle
- The Philippine STAR
- Visayan Daily Star
- World News Publications

### Magazines & Periodicals
- Associated Press/Manila
- Philippine News Agency
- Thomson Reuters/Manila
- ABS-CBN Corporation
- People’s Television Network
- DZRM radyo magasin
- Abante
- Cignal TV Inc.
- Divestmedia.com
- Ecoseed.org
- GMAnetwork.com
- Inquirer Interactive
- Inquirer.net
- Manila Bulletin Online
- Markovic.com
- Negosentro.com
- Pageone.ph
- PCB007
- Philippine Entertainment Portal
- Philippine News/Philippine
- branch
- Philstar Global Corp
- (Philstar.com)
- Rappler
- Remate - Ang Diaryo Ng Masa
- Sports Bookie Online
- SunStar Network Exchange
- (Sunnex)
- Today’s Gazette

### Television
- ABS-CBN Corporation
- People’s Television Network

### Radio
- DZRM radyo magasin

### Online
- Online services

#### News Services
- Associated Press/Manila
- Philippine News Agency
- Thomson Reuters/Manila
- ABS-CBN Corporation
- People’s Television Network
- DZRM radyo magasin
- Abante
- Cignal TV Inc.
- Divestmedia.com
- Ecoseed.org
- GMAnetwork.com
- Inquirer Interactive
- Inquirer.net
- Manila Bulletin Online
- Markovic.com
- Negosentro.com
- Pageone.ph
- PCB007
- Philippine Entertainment Portal
- Philippine News/Philippine
- branch
- Philstar Global Corp
- (Philstar.com)
- Rappler
- Remate - Ang Diaryo Ng Masa
- Sports Bookie Online
- SunStar Network Exchange
- (Sunnex)
- Today’s Gazette

#### Other
- Cannon Creek Asia Inc.